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sUMMaRy

The aim of the workshop was for key stakeholders in blood transfusion services in 
sub-Saharan Africa to develop an agreed research agenda to fill gaps in the evidence 
needed to improve the supply and safety of blood for transfusion. The research 
agenda focuses primarily on obtaining high quality information about existing 
services and their effectiveness in order to be able to target areas where interven-
tions will have maximum impact. Participants confirmed that there is limited and 
uncoordinated research expertise within the transfusion services in sub-Saharan 
Africa and this deficit will need to be addressed urgently as the research agenda is 
translated into action.

baCKGRoUnD

Improving the supply of safe blood is a key intervention in reducing mortality and 
morbidity in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) especially in young children and pregnant 
women. The purpose of this workshop was to bring together transfusion service 
providers, users and researchers to define and prioritise research to fill gaps in 
the evidence supporting improvements in the safety, adequacy and equity of the 
supply of blood for transfusion in SSA, and to identify and disseminate examples 
of best practice.

The three day workshop was funded by the Wellcome Trust and co-hosted by 
the Kenya Chapter of the Africa Society for Blood Transfusion (AfSBT), the Regional 
Blood Transfusion Centre in Mombasa and the Kenya Medical Research Institute 
(Kilifi), with assistance from Oliver Hassall (OH; Kilifi, Kenya), Julie Makani (JM; 
Dar es Salaam, Tanzania) and Imelda Bates (IB; Liverpool, UK). The 36 participants 
were from 13 countries and included transfusion researchers, transfusion service 
directors and funders, and representatives of transfusion users including senior 
obstetricians, anaesthetists and paediatricians.
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WoRKsHoP oUTlIne

The workshop addressed five main research areas which covered all aspects of 
transfusion practice. All participants were invited to make a presentation and final 
speakers were selected by the organisers to represent a range of topics, back-
grounds and countries. A half-day session was devoted to each theme and each 
session consisted of four 10-minute thought-provoking presentations to highlight 
key areas of the theme. For the rest of the session participants were split into groups 
of six and they discussed around the topic to identify key evidence gaps and devise 
research questions to address these gaps. At the end of each session the groups’ 
deliberations were discussed by all participants and consensus reached about the 
priority topics and research emphases. The consensus results were presented back 
to all participants in the sixth (final) session for refining and final agreement. All 
participants contributed to discussions about mechanisms for implementing, fund-
ing and disseminating the agreed blood transfusion research agenda.

PRoCeeDInGs anD oUTCoMes of WoRKsHoP

Research Priority areas

The research priority areas identified to inform better transfusion practice in SSA 
are listed below and are then described in detail.
1. Reducing transfusion-transmitted infections
2. Increasing recruitment and retention of safe donors
3. Promoting appropriate use of blood transfusion
4. Managing supply, stocks and equitable distribution
5. Transfusion service models – cost, effectiveness and sustainability
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REDUCING TRANSFUSION-TRANSMITTED INFECTIONS

The variable prevalence rates, infection risk and screening methods for HBV and 
to a lesser extent, HCV and syphilis, mean that it is difficult for hospitals and trans-
fusion services to make rational decisions about the risks, benefits and costs of 
different strategies for screening blood based on evidence from outside Africa. The 
morbidity/mortality due to transfusion-transmitted malaria and the benefits and 
feasibility of screening for malaria are unknown. In SSA children are major users 
of blood. Because paediatric packs are expensive adult units are split into smaller 
aliquots with the risk of bacterial contamination. Evidence is needed to ensure 
transfusion services cater adequately for children as well as adults.

Research Questions / Topics

1. Can a model be developed that enables variables such as prevalence, test cost 
etc to be inputted to provide information about cost effectiveness of screening/
not screening for TTIs (e.g. HBV, HCV, syphilis). The model should incorporate 
the variable effectiveness different screening strategies (e.g. pre- or post-
donation testing, NAT testing) with differing prevalence rates.

2. What are the factors that contribute to the prevalence and epidemiology of 
TTIs. Simple IT systems are needed to enable rigorous inter-country compara-
tive studies of TTIs using ‘look back’, and recipient tracing

3. Can a centralised service be established to advise on validated test kits for TTIs? 
What robust, practical systems can be used to ensure test quality particularly 
in hospital based systems? Does HIV infection interfere with grouping/cross-
matching?

4. Should malaria screening be carried out? Are there appropriate tools and what 
alternative strategies (e.g. treating recipients with anti-malarials) more appro-
priate/ cost-effective? Would giving ITNs to donors reduce transfusion-malaria 
risk?

5. Is there clinically significant bacterial contamination of blood packs? Is it 
restricted to packs split for paediatric use and how can contamination be re-
duced? How could the cost of paediatric bags be reduced?
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InCReasInG ReCRUITMenT anD ReTenTIon of safe DonoRs

About 80% of the blood in SSA comes from replacement donors. A large proportion 
of voluntary donors are secondary school children. There is very little published 
information about what motivates and deters blood donors/non-donors in SSA. 
Without this information, meaningful recruitment and retention strategies cannot 
be implemented and tested. There are no mechanisms to measure the impact and 
cost-effectiveness of locally appropriate donor strategies. Donor care (post-test 
counselling, referral and treatment) is an important transfusion service responsibil-
ity with implications for donor recruitment and retention and wider public health, 
but practice is not standardised or evidence-based.

Research Questions / Topics

1. What evidence exists about donor motivation and retention in SSA? How can 
this be disseminated and used to develop appropriate and cost-effective educa-
tion and marketing strategies? Does the private sector have a role in donor 
recruitment and/or screening? What incentives are acceptable? How can the 
safety and supply of replacement donations be improved? Are SMS and other 
technologies useful?

2. What are existing practices for referring donors for management of TTIs and 
anaemia? Evidence is needed to inform an effective but practical donor care 
strategy. What is the impact of regular donation on haematinic balance in do-
nors in SSA? Should donors be offered HBV vaccination and could donors who 
clear HBV and syphilis infections be re-recruited instead of deferred for life?

3. What are the lessons and costs of different donor recruitment models, includ-
ing databases, lookback systems, testing algorithms and donor counselling? 
Could donor screening be integrated with VCT/HIV services?
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PRoMoTInG aPPRoPRIaTe Use of blooD TRansfUsIon

There is significant inappropriate use of blood and blood products in SSA coexist-
ing with lack of supply. The problem is compounded by lack of knowledge about 
use of blood/component transfusions and poor/unknown quality of haemoglobin 
measurements which are critical to guide decisions to transfuse and for monitoring 
transfusion effectiveness. There is little evidence available to guide hospital man-
agement of children with uncomplicated severe anaemia (Hb 4-6g/dl) and the evi-
dence underpinning transfusion guidelines for adults and children is weak. There is 
almost no information about the prevalence and patterns of transfusion reactions 
in SSA and no system for detecting and reporting these reactions; patterns are likely 
to be different from those in other regions. There is mistrust between hospital staff 
and transfusion services which hampers effective use of blood. Blood transfusion 
committees may be one mechanism to bridge this gap in larger hospitals but they 
are difficult to establish and maintain.

Research Questions / Topics

1. What is the evidence to guide emergency pre-transfusion management of adults 
and children with severe anaemia and for prescribing transfusions including 
those to stable children with Hb 4-6 g/dl. How can accurate, rapid haemoglobin 
measurements always be available to inform transfusion practice?

2. How can clinicians ensure that guidelines for appropriate use of blood/products 
are adhered to at all health service tiers in SSA, and how can the impact of 
adherence by evaluated? What are the alternatives to transfusion in SSA (e.g. 
iron, autologous transfusion, anti-fibrinolytics) and how should they be used? 
In what circumstances would outpatient rather than inpatient transfusions be 
cost-effective?

3. What are the patterns and prevalence of transfusion reactions in different 
settings in SSA including alloimmunisation in multiply-transfused patients, and 
incidence of detect delayed reactions and infections. How can severe reactions 
be effectively confirmed, communicated and lessons learnt and disseminated?
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4. What factors hinder good collaborations between hospital and transfusion ser-
vice staff? Would a haemovigilance officer and/or blood transfusion committee 
peer review of blood utilisation practices facilitate better blood use?

MANAGING SUPPLY, STOCKS AND EQUITABLE DISTRIBUTION

In contrast to wealthy countries, the majority of transfusions in SSA are emergen-
cies. Most deaths from lack of blood occur in the community and/or primary health 
facilities so efforts should focus on improving blood supply in the periphery. The 
need for blood in SSA is unknown. Tools are needed to provide reliable estimates 
of units needed/capita so that adequacy of supply at all health services tiers can 
be assessed. Transfusion services have no mechanisms for predicting changes in 
trends in blood/component usage (e.g. due to impact of ACTs, ITNs and ARVs). 
There is inequitable distribution with those living close to a central BTS having bet-
ter access but the degree of inequity needs to be quantified and mapped. Inequity 
is exacerbated by poor distribution and management of existing blood stocks and 
lack of evidence to guide discard policies (e.g. 30 minute ‘out of fridge’ rule). There 
is no system in the region for utilising excess plasma produced by centres which 
prepare blood components.

Research Questions / Topics

1. How much blood do the countries of SSA need? What tools and what models 
can be developed to estimate this need, to document unmet need and to priori-
tise facilities with the greatest gap in supply? What factors contribute to unmet 
need, what is the impact of unmet need on morbidity and mortality and how 
can this be measured, addressed and monitored?

2. How much does mismanagement of stocks within facilities contribute to inad-
equate supply (e.g. ordering, stock management, inappropriate transfusions)? 
What is the evidence to guide discard policies in SSA including the effect of using 
domestic refrigerators for storage and the ’30 minute rule’? Could Maximum 
Blood Ordering Schedules work in SSA? How can changing trends in transfusion 
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needs for HIV and malaria patients be predicted and catered for in different 
transfusion systems?

3. What is the distribution policy in centralised systems? What is the degree of 
inequity in access to blood supply in all systems? What factors contribute to 
this inequity and what mechanisms can be used to improve existing hospital-
based systems? What is the true cost of blood to families in different countries/
systems (including hidden costs such as donor recruitment)? How do hospitals 
make rational choices about transfusion recipients when supplies are inad-
equate? What interventions can improve equitable access to blood?

4. What are the options in SSA for contract fractionation that would be ethical 
and acceptable to donors and what evidence-based recommendations can be 
made?

TRANSFUSION SERVICE MODELS – COST, EFFECTIVENESS AND 
sUsTaInabIlITy

The hospital-based system provides 80% of blood in SSA. It is sustainable and 
based predominantly on replacement donors but it cannot meet all demand and 
it is difficult to ensure quality. Centralised systems are more controllable, predict-
able and produce safer blood from voluntary donors but there is no evidence that 
they reliably reach the most peripheral communities. Hybrids of these two models 
exist in several countries. Rigorous evidence is lacking regarding the effectiveness 
and sustainability of different transfusion systems in SSA (ie. centralised/zonal, 
hospital-based, hybrids) and there is virtually no public information about the 
economics of these systems including the proportion spent on donor recruitment 
and care. There is a lack of skilled and knowledgeable staff in all disciplines within 
the transfusion service and difficulty in attracting and retaining high calibre staff.

Research Questions / Topics

1. What structures within each type of system are effective/ineffective in meeting 
supply and safety needs, and impacting on clinical outcomes in SSA, and what 
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are the reasons for success/failure? What indicators can be used to compare 
equitability, effectiveness and sustainability of different systems?

2. What is the full economic cost of ‘donor vein’ to ‘recipient vein’ blood, and 
associated pre-and post-vein activities, from different perspectives (e.g. health 
provider, recipients) in different systems? What is the cost-effectiveness of 
different models of transfusion services taking account of societal costs, willing-
ness to pay, level of automation, morbidity and mortality (e.g. at 2 years). What 
are the DALYS for various conditions (especially those relating to maternal and 
child health), and how do they vary with context in SSA? Can this information 
be used to derive societal costs of the lack of blood?

3. How will cost-effectiveness of each type of system change if, for example, the 
appropriateness of blood usage improves, workload increases or local quality 
reagents are available? What is the gap between government funding and the 
full cost of producing a safe unit of blood in different systems and are there 
models for how this gap can be filled (e.g. cost-recovery)? Can comparative 
inter-country case studies of models that are successful/unsuccessful be syn-
thesized, particularly from countries that no longer have donor funding?

4. What attracts, motivates and retains professional transfusion staff? What career 
development structures are needed? What human resource skills are needed in 
the different systems? What educational methods should be used and how can 
they be evaluated?

DIsseMInaTIon sTRaTeGy

In order to promote the implementation of the proposed research priority areas 
there was consensus to formulate a dissemination strategy. The identified strate-
gies are detailed below, relating to target audience, activities and responsibilities.

World Health Organization (WHO)
Summary of report sent to WHO-AFRO and WHO-HQ: Dr. I. Bates / Dr. O. Hassall
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Africa Society for Blood Transfusion (AfSBT)
Circulate report: Website, e-mails, (I have deleted ‘to members’ as it is not practical 
to ‘promise’ to do this) Africa Sanguine journal
Prepare abstract for AfSBT meeting: June 2009 (Nairobi): David Mvere

International Society of Blood Transfusion (ISBT)
Report in the Transfusion Today journal
Prepare Abstract for ISBT meeting: March 2009 (Cairo): Prof. Marcela Contreras

Centre for Diseases Control (CDC)
Disseminate report findings: Dr. Jane Mwangi

AABB (It is no longer the American Assoc of Blood Banks, their name is simply 
AABB)
Disseminate report findings: Dr. Jane Mwangi

Ministry of Health (MoH) / Policy Makers
Disseminate report findings
Prepare for African Summit on Universal Access to Blood in October 2009: (Use 
research evidence as advocacy tool): All participants

Associations
Disseminate report findings to other Associations such as Association of Patholo-
gists (Oct 2008 meeting): All participants

USA Presidential Emergency Plan For HIV/AIDS Relief (PEPFAR)
Disseminate report findings: Dr. Lawrence Marum

Global Collaboration for Blood Safety (GCBS)
Disseminate report findings at GCBS meeting: Geneva, Nov 2008: GCBS member 
participants
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Wellcome Trust
Disseminate report findings: Dr. I. Bates / Dr. O. Hassall

Other
Disseminate report findings to all workshop invitees including those who could not 
attend and participants’ respective institutes: All participants

enHanCInG bTs ReseaRCH CaPaCITy

The major challenge to implementing the research agenda is that there is limited 
research capacity within the transfusion services in SSA. The implementation strat-
egy therefore focuses on different approaches to building up capacity for research 
and rigorous monitoring and evaluation of transfusion services. Suggested ap-
proaches to build research capacity included the following, according to strategy, 
action/key issues and responsibilities:

Create a research Network Platform
Establishing a network to exchange ideas about research
Put this as an Agenda for AfSBT council meeting
Mr. David Mvere

Local Research Collaboration
Establish link with local academic institutions for research mentoring and for BTS to 
host student projects: All participants

PEPFAR Technical Assistance links
To be used as research resource persons: All participants

Appointment of dedicated Research and Data Officer
Dedicated Research and Data Officer could be appointed (e.g. Zimbabwe model) to 
manage data, policies and protocols: All participants
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Promote and facilitate research
BTS leaders need to promote and facilitate research and evidence-based practice: 
All participants

International collaborative research work
Generic proposals for research need to be developed by academics and then 
implemented in different countries by BTS staff Dr. I. Bates / Dr. O. Hassall

Support for abstract Writing
Assist BTS staff to write and submit abstracts for the AfSBT meeting and the Africa 
summit on blood transfusion in 2009 (PEPFAR to support?): All participants

Capacity building for research
Research should be implemented as part of a research skills development course 
for BTS staff modelled on Pan African Thoracic Society research network initiative 
(to discuss finding with Wellcome): Dr. I. Bates / Dr. O. Hassall

funding strategies

It was noted that for research work to be undertaken there is need for funding 
opportunities to be identified. Whilst there may be several potential funders the 
workshop noted that the PEPFAR grant currently allows monitoring and evalua-
tion financial support in countries under PEPFAR. The Wellcome Trust will be ap-
proached to facilitate support for research activities and research capacity building. 
A summary of possible funding agencies follows, together with action/key issues 
and responsibilities.

PEPFAR
Monitoring and evaluation aspects: PEPFAR already has networks with BTS across 
several SSA countries and data that will allow inter-country comparisons. They are 
able to fund monitoring and evaluation activities but not research and will build the 
aspects form the research agenda that fit into the M&E category into this strategy 
and budgets: Dr. Lawrence Marum
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Wellcome Trust
Primary research and research capacity building: Aspects of the research agenda 
that are primary research, and therefore not eligible for funding by PEPFAR, will be 
synthesized and submitted to the Wellcome Trust as well as a proposal for a formal 
research capacity building programme for transfusion services in SSA: Dr. I. Bates 
/ Dr. O. Hassall

VIeWs fRoM afsbT CoUnCIl

The AfSBT welcomes the deliberations from this workshop and has embraced 
the workshop recommendation that it spearheads the implementation of the 
report. The society has since approved this role and has identified a Webmaster 
and Research Coordinator (Mr. Tonderai Mapako, Zimbabwe) to facilitate on this 
important task. Currently the Society is making arrangement that the report be 
posted on the Society website and shall in the near future making a follow-up on 
the implementation of the report by various institutions. It is the Society sincere 
hope that all members will cooperate with the Society to make this objective a 
reality. The society welcomes your ideas through the Webmaster and Research 
Coordinator on issues arising from this article.

Views from AfSBT Webmaster and Research Coordinator (T. Mapako)

It is with great pleasure to be given the honour to facilitate these great responsibili-
ties for the society. I shall use this report as a basis for all future work so please 
take time to read and understand issues that have been raised in this report. The 
full report and this summary article shall be posted on the website for all members 
to read and act! Your contributions shall be solicited in future and reports on 
your organisation status quo as far as issues raised in this report are concerned 
will be greatly appreciated and published for all members’ benefits. To facilitate 
networking, contact details of participants to the BTS workshop are available from 
the author of this article.
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ConClUsIon

The AfSBT is hopeful that all responsible persons will follow-up on the areas of their 
responsibilities. The value of scientific research cannot be under-estimated for 
BTSs and this is a great opportunity to strengthen their contributions to research.
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Zimbabwe and the Netherlands: What are the key lessons? 

Afr Sang. 2014 Sep;17(1):9–13.
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absTRaCT

Introduction: Tracking blood safety status of member states by World Health 
Organisation is now a routine activity through Global Database for Blood Safety. 
To understand further the differences between high income and low-income 
countries a detailed review may be warranted. In this review, the blood services of 
Netherlands and Zimbabwe were compared.

Methodology: A study visit to Netherlands was undertaken and the key findings 
from this visit were compared with equivalent data from Zimbabwe. Key thematic 
points were summarised from the review of the reports as well as the outcomes 
from key observations and informant discussions. Lessons learnt and recommen-
dations were drawn for each thematic area considered.

Key Findings: The difference in geographical land sizes (Zimbabwe 10 times larger) 
and population demographics (Zimbabwe predominately youths) poses different 
challenges to Netherlands and Zimbabwe. The organisation and management 
structures of the Services are similar and both rely on 100% voluntary non-
remunerated blood donors. Despite the high transfusion transmission infections 
(TTI) rates in the general population in Zimbabwe the testing technology is low as 
compared to Netherlands. However, Zimbabwe through other strategies has man-
aged to maintain low TTI prevalence in donated blood. There are comparable ef-
forts in blood process, testing and distribution activities. The support services such 
as haemovigilance, research and development activities are greatly comparable 
though the outputs magnitude will differ depending of the level of investment.

Conclusion: Our findings seems to suggest that despite the differing income status 
of countries, given the proper strategies blood services in low resources settings 
can make comparable achievements.
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InTRoDUCTIon

World Health Organisation (WHO) regularly provides universal guidelines to 
member states on the need for blood safety and availability and how this can be 
achieved nationally. 1 These recommendations are considered and implemented by 
countries; however, the level of implementation depends not only on commitment 
but available resources needed to optimise blood safety. There are published blood 
safety status reports by WHO through Global Database on Blood Safety (GDBS) for 
categories of low/medium/high (LMH) income status of countries. 2

To further comprehend countries blood safety status between LMH income 
countries a detailed analysis is warranted to enable better appreciation of the 
underlying contributing factors. In this study the aim was to assess the blood safety 
strategies of a low human development (LHD) index, Zimbabwe, which is ranked 
172 out of 187 and a very high human development (HHD) index, Netherlands, 
which is ranked 4 in the world. 3 The focus is to understand the blood safety 
strategies and determine the driving forces pushing or threatening sustainability 
of these Services in their settings. This study recognises that the socio-economical 
environment of these Services differs substantially and hence restricts the analysis 
of the strategic options available for optimising blood services, which may be not 
be applicable to both settings.

MeTHoDs

A study visit was undertaken to Sanquin Blood Supply in The Netherlands in Febru-
ary and March 2014. A transfusion clinical internship was conducted at Martini 
Ziekenhuis / Hospital, Groningen, Netherlands. The findings from this study visit 
were compared with equivalent data from National Blood Service Zimbabwe (NBSZ). 
The data used was obtained through key informant discussions with executives and 
senior staff at Sanquin and review of the annual performance data as reported in 
Sanquin annual reports, which are publicly available4. Similarly, data from NBSZ is 
publicly available from annual reports5 and author’s experience and knowledge of 
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working and interaction with NBSZ. Data was collected using Excel spread sheet 
and then analysed. Key thematic points were summarised from the review of the 
reports as well as the outcomes from key informant discussions. Lessons learnt and 
recommendations were drawn for each thematic area considered.

Key fInDInGs

Description of settings

Sanquin Blood Supply Foundation is a not-for-profit organisation responsible for 
blood supply in The Netherlands, which has an area size of 41,526 km². The same 
is true for NBSZ, which has a national mandate to provide all blood requirements 
in Zimbabwe and which area size is 9.4 times more (390,580 km²) than that of 
The Netherlands. The country size difference, communication and infrastructure 
present differing challenges for blood donor access to donation sites and hospitals 
blood accessibility from respective distribution sites. The population of Nether-
lands is 16.7 million, the majority of who are adults, which is 27% higher than Zim-
babwe population at 13.1 million, who are predominately youth. These population 
structure differences also pose different challenges in blood safety programmes.

Management and Organisation

Both Services are similarly structured with Boards in place (Supervisory Board for 
Sanquin) and Executive Management Committee (Executive Board for Sanquin). The 
Boards have the overall responsibility for monitoring the organisation’s operations. 
There are Board sub-committees in both settings. Sanquin has five divisions; Blood 
Bank; Plasma Products; Diagnostic Services; Reagents and Research. In comparison 
to NBSZ, which has departments of Medical Services; Laboratory Services; Finance; 
Human Resources and Administration; Public Affairs; Quality, Safety, Health and En-
vironment; an; Planning, Information and Research. It was noted that the functions 
comprising finance, human resources, administration, planning and Information 
Technology Communications are placed under corporate staff / services at Sanquin 
and they provide support to the divisions and advice the Executive Board. With the 
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exception of plasma products and diagnostic services the organisation and man-
agement functions are comparable. How these functions are divided is guided by 
the strategic thrust for the period and the turnover (for Sanquin) hence these fluid 
structures allow the Services to respond to varying needs and adjust operations 
accordingly. Currently Sanquin is undergoing centralisation and this may demand 
further merging/demerge of divisions. NBSZ, on the other hand is seeking possible 
options for regional Plasma Contract Fractionation of its blood products, which 
may raises the question of a separate collection facility and donor panel for collec-
tion of high quality and adequate plasma volumes suitable to meet international 
standards required by Regulators for acceptance by an approved fractionation 
facility. The idea of corporate staff/services for the over-arching staff is one that 
may be worth considering for NBSZ so that the departments are streamlined into 
key business units for the main business focuses.

There is a shared need to engage and constantly inform stakeholders, as 
demonstrated by existence of the informative, interactive and educative websites 
of both Sanquin and NBSZ. This is a good practice that needs to be maintained. 
On both websites annual reports 4,5 of the Services are available, which allows 
interested stakeholders easy access to relevant donor and blood safety informa-
tion. The media is strongly engaged in both settings, which helps to promote the 
Service’s brands. This high level of transparency is crucial to the sustainability of 
these services, which depend on voluntary non-remunerated donors and public 
perceptions.

The emphasis on blood safety for both the donors and patients is at the heart of 
the organisations as indicated in their mission statements, vision and core values4,5. 
There is recognition in both settings that cost-effectiveness should be at the core 
of operational considerations. Sanquin is aiming to cut cost by 6% by 2015 (11.6 
million Euro) through centralisation and operations realignment (staff rationalisa-
tion) due to the declining trend in blood usage. NBSZ is pursuing similar cost cutting 
measures though the performance of the cost containment committee needs to 
be strengthened as this same trend is taking place in Zimbabwe, where demand 
is declining. Though the declining trend in the demand and clinical use of blood 
is similar, the underlying factors may be different. In Zimbabwe it is mainly due 
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to availability and affordability and the financially constrained healthcare system; 
whereas in The Netherlands, this is attributable to continuing education of clini-
cians on appropriate clinical use of blood and effective haemovigilance. This area 
of clinician’s education and training is important and NBSZ is in the process of 
rolling out education and training, within the current financial limitations. It was 
noted that in The Netherlands, although there is decline in the demand and use 
of red blood cells, there is an increase in the demand and use of plasma derived 
medicinal products (PDMPs). This change in patterns of use requires a review of 
structures and functions in a more cost-effective organisational and management 
model. One model could be to consider collection of sufficient quality plasma to 
meet national needs through plasmapheresis of source plasma.

Donor mobilizations and blood collection

NBSZ and Sanquin rely on 100% voluntary non-remunerated blood donation as 
recommended by WHO1 to meet National requirements of labile blood products. 
Meeting the National requirements for PDMP from recovered plasma used for 
fractionation, that is plasma recovered from whole blood donations and used 
to produce PDMPs, has reportedly fallen short in nearly every country in the 
developed world and may presently not be feasible in low income countries. An-
nually, Sanquin, collects blood from approximately 400’000 donors, compared to 
approximately 50’000 active blood donors in Zimbabwe, as reflected in the data 
collected between 2009 and 2012. Over the same period, the annual whole blood 
(WB) donations in Netherlands averages 540’000 from this donor base, compared 
to 60’000 units from the donor base in Zimbabwe. This results in 24 donations 
per 1,000 inhabitants in The Netherlands and 4 donations per 1’000 population in 
Zimbabwe. WHO’s estimate for national blood adequacy is 10 donors per 1’000 in-
habitants. If Zimbabwe were to adopt the guideline recommendations set by WHO, 
this would result in unacceptable expiry of blood and a drain on limited financial 
resources. NBSZ is currently developing strategies to ensure a sustainable national 
blood service, which can provide a safe, accessible, adequate and affordable unit 
of blood and at the same time address the goal of working towards developing a 
model for sourcing plasma using plasmapheresis in order to meet international 
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standards of safety and sufficient volumes for contract fractionation. A blood donor 
in Netherland donates at least 1.6 units of WB annually versus 1.8 in Zimbabwe. 
This frequency is interesting, as it provides an impression that donor retention in 
Zimbabwe is higher than (or at least comparable) to Netherlands. However when 
one looks at other retention measures then the apparent differences become 
clearer. If the percentage of repeat donors per year is examined more closely, it 
becomes apparent that in the Netherlands this is approximately 90% versus 56% 
in Zimbabwe. On average, 53% of donors in Zimbabwe provide at least two usable 
units and the corresponding figure from Netherlands was not readily available from 
the Annual Reports (but presumed to be greater than 80%). Further, in Zimbabwe 
the year-to-year donor retention is on average 34% and the corresponding data is 
not readily available for Netherlands (but presumed to be greater than 80%)

Donor retention is a critical indicator of donor management and each Blood 
Service should attempt to use a standard definition. This assessment indicates that 
to use only average donations as an indicator of donor retention may be inap-
propriate especially when there is need to compare different settings. It may be 
worthwhile for Sanquin to consider to expand their donor retention measures and 
report on these as explained above.

In Zimbabwe donations are either WB or apheresis for platelets (about 150 
annually). In Netherlands there are WB, apheresis (plasma and platelets) donations 
(about 325,000 annually). Due to lack of plasma market in Zimbabwe the majority 
(75%) of this is discarded and this is despite the fact that there is severe shortage of 
plasma derivative products in Zimbabwe. Concerted efforts are need in Zimbabwe 
to ensure that plasma is used for plasma derivative production to help the need 
patients in Zimbabwe and we note that NBSZ alone has no capacity to address 
this problem as it needs to meet the good manufacturing practice (GMP) require-
ments for the plasma supply. This would require the involvement of Government 
of Zimbabwe and all international partners. There is an opportunity for NBSZ to 
expand apheresis services further for patient management as observed at Sanquin. 
This will be additional possible source of revenue and also helps to maintain the 
staff skills.
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On average 10% of donors are new donors in Netherlands compared to 44% in 
Zimbabwe. This large disparity is due to the fact that in Zimbabwe, about 70% of 
collections come from donors aged 16-20 years old. These are highly mobile donors 
hence the loss rate is high. This also affects donor retention as discussed earlier. 
The donors in Netherlands starts donating at 18 years and are mainly composed 
of adult donors who are stable hence easier to retain. NBSZ need to pursue its 
strategy to re-align the donor base to a more sustainable structure balanced on 
youth and adult base. In both settings there are incentive schemes that assist in the 
retention of donors and these need to be maintained. The desire for Netherlands 
to increase youth donors may benefit from the NBSZ pioneered successful youth 
projects that consist of the peer promoters and the Pledge 25 Club that has since 
been copied all over the world. 6,7

The blood safety measures for the new donors are comparable. In Netherlands 
all new news undergo medical examination first and a sample is provided for trans-
fusion transmissible infections (TTI) testing and blood typing. If a donor is cleared 
from this initial assessment, then they are called within two weeks to provide 
their first-time donation. In Zimbabwe, new donors are risk profiled historically 
based mainly on age at donation. New donors aged 16-20 and those above 45 
years provide usable blood. For those donors aged 21-44 years old, an unusable 
blood is collected (a blood pack without anti-coagulant). 8 In both settings these 
are all measures to safeguard blood supplies and informed by risk considerations 
and settings practicalities. In Zimbabwe where 80% of donors are at mobile clin-
ics and the mobile drives might be about 300km, the Netherlands blood safety 
management model may be difficult to implement. These variations based on the 
need to optimise blood safety have the inevitability of resulting in different defini-
tions of new donor or first-time donor. One may argue that the first-time donation 
in Netherlands is not really “first” as logically this is a “second” interaction with 
the donor. The statistical challenges that arose from this scenario are obvious. It 
will become critical then that further definitions to capture these variations are 
developed and reported on so that there will be consistence and comparability of 
data definitions in different settings.
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Blood processing and testing

In both settings there is production of components that includes at minimum RBC, 
FFP, Cryoprecipitate and platelets. The production systems are comparable, but in 
Netherlands the product lines are quite varied compared to Zimbabwe. This gives 
patients more choice of available products.

There is testing of the four TTI markers (HIV, HBV, HCV and Syphilis) universally 
recommended by WHO.9,10 NAT is used in Netherlands and in Zimbabwe 4th genera-
tion serological testing technology is in use. Additional test are done in Nether-
lands including HTLV, which since 2013 is only being tested in new donors as a 
cost-containment measures which is also informed by the fact that the production 
process reduces the infection level substantially. This is important as the available 
best evidence guides operations. ABO and Rhesus typing are done but there is 
more extensive typing in Netherlands. The donor blood group distributions are 
comparable with Sanquin having 48%, 39%, 9% and 3% (NBSZ, 52%, 25%, 20%, 
5%) for O, A, B and AB blood groups respectively. There is more typing (forward 
and back typing) of new donors (sample have different cap colour, also multiple 
sample sources are used) in Netherlands and this substantially reduces blood 
group discrepancies for the donor current and future donations. Zimbabwe may 
need to consider this Netherlands approach to reduce the current high number 
of blood group discrepancies that has been observed. In both settings, testing is 
centralised at one facility and this ensures similar testing quality standards nation-
ally. The prevalence of four universal TTI markers in donated blood averages (2005-
2012) per 100, 000 for new (n) and repeat (r) donors as follows in Netherlands 
for Syphilis (n=31.9, r=2.8; Zimbabwe, n=411.1, r=194.4); HCV (n=17.1, r=0.2; 
Zimbabwe, n=190.1, r=84); HBV (n=52.1, r=1.6; Zimbabwe, n=1645.4, r=366.7); HIV 
(n=3.8, r=0.5; Zimbabwe, n=681.2, r=229). It is important to note the serological 
testing algorithms are similar, however in Netherlands there is use of NAT testing 
and there is confirmatory testing using western blotting and PCR. In Zimbabwe, 
the confirmation is done using an alternative but comparable (sensitivity) testing 
assay. Despite the general population epidemiological differences of these TTIs in 
both settings, the donations testing results may also need to be cautiously inter-
preted taking these testing variations into considerations. It was noted that the 
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issue of indeterminant results is prevalent in both settings. Consecutively (three 
times) indeterminant donations from the donor would result in permanent donor 
deferral in Zimbabwe and in Netherlands an indeterminant results from a new 
sample collection would lead to the permanent donor deferral. The challenges 
of communicating the indeterminant results and deferral decision to donors are 
similar but keeping them on donor list would waste resources as indeterminants 
will still ‘pop-up’ and products are unusable. NBSZ current efforts to do further 
research on indeteminants may draw lessons from Sanquin experience which do 
the confirmation and still the donor results remains indeterminant. Under those 
circumstances, the logical decision for NBSZ is pursue and maintain its permanent 
deferral policy. In both setting, post-donation counselling services are provided. 
In Sanquin, medical doctors and state registered nurses do this and counselling 
partners are used in Zimbabwe.

In the Netherlands, the non-serological discard rate is 0.2% and 0.4% (2012) for 
the serological waste. This is in contrast to Zimbabwe where the non-serological 
discard can be as high as 8% and serological wastage is around 1.7% (2012). There 
are opportunities to further reduce the discards in Zimbabwe especially on the non-
sero discards to the below 2% threshold recommended by WHO as blood expiries 
constitute the bulk of the non-serological discards. The high serological discards 
in Zimbabwe might be a reflection of equally high TTI prevalence in the general 
population especially for HIV and HBV despite all the stringent pre-donation selec-
tion interviews. It is important to note that in Zimbabwe the discard rate for HBV is 
twice that of HIV, which may be a reflection of either a high general population HBV 
prevalence (not well studied) or that the current risk factor exclusion is not very 
effective for HBV or perhaps its the testing HBV dynamics. This demands further 
understanding of whether this can be reduced further.

Distribution of blood and blood products

In both settings there is inventory management system in place. There is oppor-
tunity to use distribution data to inform blood collections on shorter periods in 
Zimbabwe and this will help to moderate supplies to avert wastages and intermit-
tent shortages. Having a dedicated logistics inventory management appointment 
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might be useful in Zimbabwe to strengthen this area as observed in Netherlands. 
The Sanquin Blood Supply cold chain consists of simple to use but effective cold 
chain equipment consisting of cooler boxes, cooling trays and packs. Such simple 
low-cost may be considered in Zimbabwe settings.

Sanquin delivers blood to hospitals in contrast to Zimbabwe where hospitals 
are responsible for their own blood collections. It has been argued that the Neth-
erlands supply system may not be cost effective as indications are that hospitals 
may not be strategically ordering blood to minimise delivery trips as Sanquin bears 
this once off cost. Mechanism to enforce hospital to make structured cost-effective 
ordering schedules may be required in the Netherlands.

In both setting the cost of blood and blood products is an issue that attracts 
political, media and public scrutiny. The principled position that has been taken 
by the Services, which are commensurate with the expected level of blood safety, 
needs to be maintained. Blood safety should be the main considerations first and 
how this can be financed will be a matter of all partners’ engagements.

Quality Assurance

In both settings quality assurance is at the forefront of operations. Formal quality 
recognition is being pursued or maintained at these Services. It was noted that 
Sanquin ceased its formal recognition of ISO 9001 on quality management systems 
partly because of cost considerations and the need to be guided by EU directives, 
which are continuously monitored by government. It remains a point of discussion 
on whether formal quality management systems being pursued in Zimbabwe need 
to be maintained or focus should be directed to meet applicable GMP require-
ments for blood establishments that has the potential of opening plasma market 
opportunities in Zimbabwe.

There is strong emphasis in both settings that quality management system 
should be embraced and owned by all staff. We noted the organisational manage-
ment differences with respect to quality management systems that might need to 
be considered further.
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Research, Education and Training

The quest for evidence based decision-making process in both settings is noted 
through their vibrant research programmes. Sanquin research program is more 
mature and has outputs at high levels with 12 PhD theses and 175 peer-reviewed 
publications just in 2012. The current transfusion research capacity (T-REC) build-
ing project in which NBSZ is a partner is increasingly building a strong base for 
scientific research and these needs to be maintained. It was noted that NBSZ 
need to promote its research outputs more through say highlighting these on its 
website and systematically evaluate how past research efforts have been used to 
strengthen blood safety policies in Zimbabwe.

Sanquin has various training programmes in place both internally and col-
laboratively. There is need to maintain contact on training opportunities in both 
settings especially on the masters programme that is being developed for donor 
health management. Continual sharing of resources and experience will also assist 
both Services to appreciate the emerging trends in blood safety.

Information/Data Management Systems

Both settings use commercial information management systems to manage blood 
banking data (eProgressa in Netherlands and eDelphyn in Zimbabwe), which is 
available on wide area network. There are other complementary databases in use 
in Netherlands for Hemovigilance, laboratory testing and quality management 
systems that are linked through servers for data sharing and repositories. There is 
opportunity for NBSZ to consider such other complementary databases, which may 
assist mainly in hemovigilance and quality management systems (strive towards 
paperless).

Given the huge amount of data the Services generate, it was a discussion point 
on whether the data management/use can also be enhance through a data man-
agement function that would assist all departments in Sanquin as is the current 
position in Zimbabwe.
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Clinical transfusion medicine

In both settings clinical blood transfusion is guided by the blood transfusion 
guidelines. It was noted that in Netherlands all key stakeholders jointly author 
and publish these guidelines and this enhances ownership and compliance to the 
standards. The Martini hospitals have its own transfusion management system 
that handles internal blood orders and for blood stock management. This hospital 
system is not yet linked with Sanquin blood information management system and 
orders are made through fax and phone as necessary. For this hospital, it manages 
its own blood deliveries from Sanquin and there was evidence of continual engage-
ment of the hospital and Sanquin. NBSZ is pursuing options of linking hospitals to 
its e-Delphyn blood bank management system and engagement with hospitals are 
continually being strengthened.

Martin hospital for 2013 had 5,189 red blood cells transfusion, 276 platelets 
and 395 fresh frozen plasma almost equivalent to the capacity of referral hospitals 
like Parirenyatwa Hospital in Zimbabwe. The hospital information management 
system allows analysis of blood usage data as needed and this is currently a chal-
lenge in Zimbabwe as most hospitals do not have such shared systems in place. The 
introduction of electronic temperature management tags allowed about 29 red 
blood cells to be saved in 2013 after non-usage from the ward based on 30-minute 
rule. There exist surgery list that suggest how many blood units are to be reserved 
for each planned operation. This greatly helps in stock management.

The hospital has a hospital transfusion committee in place with participation of 
Sanquin blood supply staff. All transfusion reactions are reported to TRIP through 
the established forms. The mature HTCs programme in Netherlands can be useful 
as a learning point for Zimbabwe to strengthen blood bank and clinical transfu-
sion interface. It was noted that blood service having service level agreement with 
hospital is critical to ensure interaction and cooperation of the parties.
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ConClUsIon anD ReCoMMenDaTIons

Despite the differences in income status between Zimbabwe and Netherlands 
there are several common areas of operations. There exists also further opportuni-
ties to share the experiences of two settings as a means of continual blood safety 
strengthening. It is not the intention to replicate any one Service with another but 
all decision should be evaluated based on the applicable contextual environment 
of operations.

It can be concluded that the two Blood Services are doing all in their capacity 
to improve blood safety. In Europe, Sanquin Blood Supply is at the forefront of 
blood safety programmes and in sub-Saharan Africa, the blood safety record of 
National Blood Service Zimbabwe is well positioned. These blood safety leadership 
roles need to be maintained and complemented with Governments and partner’s 
support. Both Services may benefit from maintaining corporate engagements 
processes in areas of mutual interest.

Based on the findings the key recommendations for each setting are provided:

Key areas for NBSZ to consider consolidating:

– Diversity revenue stream, the private business entity needs strengthen. The 
budget of blood banking and the private sustainability initiatives may need to 
be separated

–  Expand apheresis services for clinical management
–  Establish research laboratory, with well equipment to support research equip-

ment and allow resource sharing with partners
–  Strength NBSZ consultancy services especially in sub-Saharan Africa. These 

services will also need to be marketed.
–  Enhance education and training and follow-up on the outputs from these initia-

tives
– Intensify cost-recovery measures for the blood banking operations. Initiatives 

like the EU / UNICEF coupon systems that adds directly to the procurement of 
the blood products is further recommended to be vigorously pursued. This is 
important in view of the cash-constrained public sector
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– In line with its innovation aspirations, this needs to be strengthened further so 
that there is documented evidence of innovation products.

– NBSZ to pursue avenues for Plasma Fractionation at various levels (region & 
WHO)

– NBSZ to intensify its support engagement and place strongly the patient at the 
forefront in order to strengthen its GMP call for support. As NBSZ it is primarily 
there for the need patients hence this should form the basis of all strategic 
engagements.

– Strengthen Hemovigilance system with hospitals and ensure that that there are 
service level contracts.

Key areas for Sanquin to consider consolidating:

– Broaden the definitions of donor retention calculation and report these.
– Maintain a strong collaborative focus with other blood services and organisa-

tions internationally. This will allow further developments in blood safety 
programmes.

– Pursue and provide strategic leadership internationally on how plasma deriva-
tives may be made available affordably to resource-constrained settings.

– Introduce a data management function at corporate level to coordinate all data 
repositories and ensure this feeds into the monitoring and evaluation systems 
of Sanquin.

– Review cost-effectiveness of blood delivery system to hospitals
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ABSTRACT 1:

Interdonation intervals of seroconvertors and impact on blood safety in 
Zimbabwe

T. Mapako, D. A. Mvere, M.E. Chitiyo, S. Rusakaniko, M. J. Postma, M. van Hulst

POSTER PRESENTATION: 23RD REGIONAL CONGRESS OF THE ISBT, 2-5 JUNE 2013; 
DENVER, AMSTERDAM, THE NETHERLANDS.

Background: The interval between blood donations is important in the assessment 
of transmission risk of infectious diseases in the window period. Different assump-
tions are made such as that the donation frequency of at-risk repeat donations is 
similar/different to that of other repeat donations. It has been found that in the 
USA repeat donors who seroconvert delay their pre-seroconversion donation as 
they may have practiced risky behaviours. This donor behaviour has implications 
on risk assessment for HIV and other transfusion-transmissible infections including 
the potential yields of additional testing such NAT. In Zimbabwe and other sub-
Saharan countries donations are coming increasingly from repeat donors. However, 
there have been no studies in these populations to determine the interdonation 
intervals of seroconvertors (sc) and assess its impact on blood safety.

Aims: To analyse the interdonation intervals of repeat donors who seroconvert and 
evaluate their impact on blood safety in Zimbabwe.

Methods: Data of repeat donors with at least two interdonation intervals who se-
roconverted between 2002 and 2011 was obtained from national donor database 
and analysed. A published statistical model was used to investigate whether the 
observed interdonation interval of the N-P interval (sc) was statistically different 
to the average of N-N interdonations intervals for HIV, HBV and HCV. A G- test 
statistic, which tests the no difference hypothesis, was used. We also calculated the 
proportional departure of the average length of the N-P interval from its expected 
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value based on N-N intervals. The observed ratio of averages of the length of N-P 
and N-N was calculated, however it should be cautiously interpreted, as it does not 
adjust for the length bias of N-P intervals.

Results: See Table 1.

Conclusions: The crude observed ratio of average for HIV (1.36) and HBV (1.08) are 
greater than 1 as expected under the length bias assumption, however this should 
not be interpreted as an indication of delayed return by sc donors. The appropriate 
test indicates that for all markers there is no statistically significant evidence to 
suggest that the sc interval is longer than the average N-N interdonations intervals 
(p>0.05). On average sc seem to return early by 18%, 41% and 47% for HIV, HBV 
and HCV respectively than predicated though these are not statistically significant. 
The tendency to return early may increase the risk of window period donations. 
A post-donation counselling analysis for positive donors done and presented in 
2006 indicated that 14% (33/241) of seropositive donors indicated that they ‘just 
wanted test results’ and 40% admitted having past high-risk behaviour which was 
not declared at the point of donation. These factors need to be considered in 
strengthening the blood safety program in Zimbabwe.
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ABSTRACT 2:

Designing and implementing an effective monitoring and evaluation system for 
blood safety -Zimbabwean experience

T. Mapako, D. A. Mvere

ORAL PRESENTATION: AABB MEETING, 12-15 OCTOBER 2013; DENVER, COLORADO, 
USA.

Background: National Blood Service Zimbabwe (NBSZ) has the mandate to pro-
cure, process, test, and distribute blood and blood products in Zimbabwe. Since 
2006, NBSZ has been implementing a structured monitoring and evaluation system 
(M&E) at all levels of blood safety activity. M&E is critical for blood safety as it 
informs key management functions of planning and implementation, resource 
management, communication and advocacy. M&E efforts have seen NBSZ enhanc-
ing its accountability/judgement, blood safety program improvement and knowl-
edge development. In 2010, funding was received for the program “Prevention of 
HIV transmission through strengthening blood safety in the Republic of Zimbabwe 
under PEPFAR”. This five-year program is addressing five goals among them “To 
monitor and evaluate the implementation and effectiveness of the blood safety 
programme”. This abstract intends to share the Zimbabwean M&E experience as it 
enables better management of blood services.

Aims: To share the M&E experience and how this enhanced the management of 
the blood safety program in Zimbabwe.

Methods: In 2006 NBSZ developed a data management policy and trained all 
staff on this. Essential data forms for routine collection of M&E data were devel-
oped, validated and implemented. The essential data forms included aspects on 
donor mobilisation, blood collection, processing, testing, distribution and other 
key general areas. In 2011, through PEPFAR support NBSZ received further M&E 
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training from CDC, which was cascaded to all senior staff who participated in the 
development of the blood safety logic model. M&E data was gathered through the 
essential data forms and shared internally and externally with all key stakeholders. 
NBSZ also developed and resourced the necessary M&E structures as a separate 
independent department/function.

Results: Increased staff awareness enhanced their participation in M&E activities. 
The policy guidelines on M&E reinforced the NBSZ commitment to accurate data 
management and its uses. By having a specific goal on M&E under PEPFAR project 
also enabled further attention to be given to M&E activities, which has seen the 
Service managing the blood safety program well. The blood safety logic model was 
developed and this also included the intricate relationships within and between 
model components. M&E data was shared internally and externally with all key 
stakeholders including contribution to WHO Global Database on Blood Safety.

Conclusion: NBSZ experience has shown that it is possible for blood services in 
resource-constrained settings to develop and implement a formidable M&E sys-
tems that will ensure timely availability of complete, accurate and quality data. 
This is achieved through various capacity building initiatives such as staff training 
and development of appropriate M&E framework and data gathering tools. The 
developed blood safety logic model assisted in describing the blood safety pro-
gramme in Zimbabwe. This was the first-time ever that a blood safety logic model 
has been developed in Zimbabwe. Designing and implementing an effective M&E 
system is a structured process that needs to be properly guided and not left to 
chance. This will address the glaring information gaps characterising most blood 
services in the developing world.
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ABSTRACT 3:

Monitoring and evaluation of strategic plans for blood services

T. Mapako, D. A. Mvere, M. van Hulst

POSTER PRESENTATION: AABB MEETING, 25-28 OCTOBER 2014; PHILADELPHIA, 
PENNSYLVANIA, USA.

Background: Strategic plans are integral part of organisational management, sus-
tainability and growth. For blood services this is equally important and several of 
them are increasingly developing and implementing strategic plans. However, not 
many Services have correspondingly developed or strengthened their monitoring 
and evaluation (M&E) activities to ensure optimal implementation and compliance 
to planned activities. This remains a challenge for most blood services especially 
in low-income countries. National Blood Service Zimbabwe (NBSZ) strengthened 
its strategic planning process and M&E since 2005. In this study we review the 
NBSZ strategic planning M&E activities and draw some best practices, which may 
be useful for blood services from similar settings.

Aims: To review and share the strategic planning and its M&E for blood safety in 
Zimbabwe.

Methods: NBSZ strategic planning and M&E process since 2005 to date were re-
viewed. Achievements and lessons learned are highlighted.

Results: In 2005 NBSZ developed its first formally structured strategic plan for 
2006-2011. The annual action plans were developed indicating key performance 
indicators. However the fully implementation of this strategic plan was affected by 
the socio-economic situation prevailing in the country hence in 2009 a strategic re-
covery plan was developed and implemented until 2010. This allowed a successful 
implementation of the main strategic plan. In 2011 a second strategic plan for 2012-
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2014 was developed. The key lessons from the implementation of the first strategic 
plans were implemented mainly that planning needs proper coordination and the 
organisation restructured to create a department responsible for coordinating all 
planning activities. The department developed a planning and reporting policy, 
which guides all planning activities within the organisation and highlights how the 
M&E of strategic plans will be strengthened. The organisation adopted a traffic 
light reporting system, which allows progress status to be rated as purple, green, 
amber and red depending on the level of achievements. The peer review process 
allowed overall percentage achievement for each work plan to be determined. This 
interactive process enabled an effective mechanism to monitor and evaluate all 
planned strategic activities. A detailed blood safety logic model was developed to 
guide the blood safety programme description and its monitoring and evaluation 
in 2011. The Service also instituted monitoring and evaluation of compliance to 
NBSZ values (professionalism, empathy, conscientiousness and teamwork) which 
underpins the strategic plan development and implementation. To strengthen the 
M&E of the upholding of these values a teambuilding action research project was 
launched in 2013. Through this, NBSZ managed to develop a theory of change on 
teamwork, which identifies needed M&E activities for enhanced blood adequacy 
and safety in Zimbabwe. This action research project involved participation of 
all staff and generated renewed commitments to ensure that all staff is working 
towards the common goal of fulfilling the strategic aspirations of NBSZ.

Conclusion: NBSZ achievements on M&E of strategic plans highlight the impor-
tance of staff involvement and implementation of appropriate M&E tools. Staff 
training is critical in the development, accomplishment and M&E of strategic plans. 
Currently the NBSZ is planning for its third strategic plan from 2015 hence this will 
be strengthened by its past achievements and lessons learnt. These NBSZ strategic 
planning process can be gainfully adopted by other low-income countries.
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figure appendix 1: Poster Monitoring and evaluation of strategic plans for blood services
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ABSTRACT 4:

A review of blood donor risk model in Zimbabwe

T. Mapako, DA Mvere

ADAPTED FROM POSTER PRESENTATION:Mapako T., Mvere A. D. (2006) A review of 
blood donor risk model. XXIX International Congress of the International Society of 
Blood Transfusion, Capetown, South Africa, 2-7 September 2006.
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ABSTRACT 5:

Challenges of using HIV as a primary risk indicator: need for integrated blood 
donor risk management model

T. Mapako, JJ Parirewa, JC Emmanuel DA Mvere, E Massundah, G Mavunganidze, 
LM Marowa MJ Postma, M van Hulst

ORAL PRESENTATION: 25TH REGIONAL CONGRESS OF THE ISBT, JUNE 27 – JULY 1, 
2015; LONDON, UNITED KINGDOM.

Background: The use of risk modelling in blood safety is increasing getting mo-
mentum. NBSZ initiated blood donor risk profiling based on donation frequency 
(r-coding) since 1994 and in 2006 a generic risk classification model was developed 
(include age and donation venue) which was mainly based on HIV risk consid-
erations. The blood safety implications of this model, which include all the four 
routinely tested transfusion transmission infections (TTI) has not been studied. We 
aim to assess whether the use of HIV as a primary risk indicator is sufficient in 
Zimbabwe and the possible blood safety concerns for this.

Methods: Blood donor data on HIV, HBV, HCV and Syphilis from 2002 to 2011 was 
analysed. The NBSZ blood donor risk model developed in 2006, which has four 
levels (RC I (lower) – RC IV (higher)) of blood safety, was evaluated based on the 
TTIs seroprevalence results. The TTIs relative risk (RR) for usable (RC I & II) and 
unusable (RC III & IV) were determined and 95% CI determined. Sub-group analysis 
by gender was also done to aid in explaining the results.

Results: A total of 627,072 donations were analysed. The overall TTIs seropreva-
lence by donor risk category are shown in error! Reference source not found.NBSZ 
donor risk classification seems to be performing well for all TTIs except for HBV, 
which has highest seroprevalence in RC II. The overall relative risk (RR) for TTIs in 
risk categories for unusable units over usable units is 3.5 (95% CI, 3.3 – 3.8), 1.3 
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(1.2 – 1.3), 1.3 (1.1 – 1.5) and 2.1 (1.9-2.4) for HIV, HBV, HCV and Syphilis respec-
tively. The average RR in all risk categories for males being TTI positive compared 
to females is 0.70, 1.95, 1.6 and 1.2 for HIV, HBV, HCV and Syphilis respectively.

Discussion and conclusions: The results for HIV, HCV and Syphilis indicate increas-
ing safety concerns from low (RC I) to high (RC II) as we expect the model to per-
form. However, the high HBV seroprevalence in RC II is of concern to blood safety 
as these are usable blood units. Further analysis also noted that in risk category 
II, which is mainly composed of new donors in schools, the HBV risk is 68% higher 
when compared with other combined risk categories. Males are 95%, 60% and 20% 
more likely to be positive for HBV, HCV and Syphilis than females. However, they 
are 30% less likely to be HIV positive when compared to female donors.

In conclusion, our results points to blood safety concerns for HBV in Zimbabwe 
and hence there is need to review the current NBSZ blood donor risk classification 
model taking into consideration other TTIs and cost-effectiveness analysis.

Figure 1: Blood donor TTIs seroprevalence by blood donor risk category in Zimbabwe (2002-
2011)
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Figure 1: HIV in general (ZDHS 2005/6 & 2010/11) and new blood donor (2002/06 & 2007/11)

Figure 2. TTIs by Age Group (NBSZ blood donor data; 2002-2011)
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ABSTRACT 6:

Duration from first donation to permanent deferral due to TTI seropositivity 
among blood donors in Zimbabwe

T Mapako, D. A Mvere, M.E. Chitiyo

ORAL PRESENTATION:Mapako T, DA Mvere, ME Chitiyo. (2010) Duration from first 
donation to permanent deferral due to TTI seropositivity among blood donors in 
Zimbabwe. XXXI International Congress, Berlin, Germany, June 26th - July 1st, 2010

Background: The National Blood Service Zimbabwe (NBSZ) recruits donors nation-
ally and has five strategic fixed sites with mobile teams operating from each site 
in the 300km radius. All the donor information is stored in the Wide Area Network 
database (SafeNet). The testing of samples is centralised and results downloaded 
into the network system. The database was introduced in 1994 and it allows 
electronic follow-up of donors from date of first donation. Donors are lost due 
to various reasons including Transfusion Transmissible Infections (TTIs) (HIV, HBV, 
HCV and Syphilis) that leads to permanent deferrals. The longer the donor survive 
(not deferred) is a key indicator for a successful blood donor program. The study 
focuses on the survival patterns of the donors from date of first donation until 
permanently deferred after testing positive to TTI’s markers.

Aims: To estimate duration and blood donor survival patterns from date of first 
donation until permanently deferred due to TTIs seropositivity.

Methods: An analysis of data from database of 2316 donors who were perma-
nently deferred due to TTIs seropositive results. The demographic variables include 
gender, date of first donation, age and date of deferral, type of TTI, donor type 
and collection site. Kaplan-Meier functions are used to estimate survival patterns. 
Multivariate analyses examined the effect of age, and gender and other predictor 
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variables on survival (in months). The survival time was calculated as the period 
from the date of first donation to the date of last donation/deferral.

Results: The characteristics of 2316 donors are shown in Table 1. The overall 
median survival time was 16.4 months (95% CI 15.9 – 17.5). Univariate analysis 
showed that survival times varied by gender (male 19.2 vs. female 13.5) with a 
log-rank chi-square test statistic of 70. 8 (df =1, P-value < 0.001), age group (df=1, 
p<0.001), no. Donations (df=1, p<0.001), year first donate(df=1, p<0.001), deferral 
reason (df=3, p<0.001), donor category(df=1, p<0.001), and by donation site (df=4, 
p<0.001). The above 20 years age group had higher survival time (43.7 vs. 12). 
Similarly higher median survival times were observed for those with more than 
10 donations (92.9 vs. 14.3), started to donate before 2002 (67.3 vs. 12.1) and are 
pledge 25 donors (32.4 vs. 16.1). The HBV had the least median survival time of 
12.2 months than HCV (20.8), Syphilis (21.2) and HIV (25). Thus, most donors are 
seroconverting to HBV than any other TTIs. It is interesting to note that HIV has the 
highest median survival time which may reflect that most donors may be paying 
much attention (in their lifestyles) to HIV (maybe it’s the most known TTIs) and 
avoids possible exposure. A multivariate analysis using Cox Proportional Hazard 
Model eliminated gender (p=0.575) and donations site (p=0.140) as the possible 
predictor variables when the other five variables are included in the model.

Summary/Conclusions: The blood donor program can be strengthened by looking 
at predictor variables with higher survival times as the donors will be able to donate 
for a long time before they are permanently deferred due to TTIs seropositivty.
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Table 1: Characteristics of 2316 donors permanent deferred due to TTIs positivity
Characteristics Freq %
Gender Male 934 40

Female 1382 60
Age Group (years, at deferral) Youth(16-20) 1438 62

Adults(>20) 878 38
No. Donations (at deferral) < = 10 2110 91

> 10 205 9
Deferral Reason HIV 874 38

HBV 1121 48
HCV 75 3
Syphilis 246 11

Year First Donate <2002 579 25
>=2002 1737 75
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ABSTRACT 7:

Analysis of HIV risk factors from post-donation counseling records

T Mapako, S Shamu, D. A Mvere, J. J Parirewa

POSTER PRESENTATION: Mapako T., Shamu S., Parirewa J. J., Mvere A. D. (2006) 
Analysis of HIV risk factors from post-donation counseling records. xxIx Inter-
national Congress of the International Society of Blood Transfusion, Capetown, 
South Africa, 2-7 September 2006.

Background: The National Blood Service Zimbabwe (NBSZ) introduced post-dona-
tion counselling in 1993. Blood donors who tested positive to HIV are notified of 
their results and offered post-donation counselling thorough health organisations/
doctors of own choice. Some blood donors prefer to use the Service counselling 
facilities.

The NBSZ post-donation counselling is conducted systematically by trained 
nurse counsellors and a standardized record of counselling session(s) is kept confi-
dentially. The anonymous review of such counselling records for HIV positive donors 
provides vital information about the undeclared risk factors (socio-demographic) 
during the pre-donation counselling. The review results will be useful in strength-
ening the pre- and post- donation counselling and thereby optimising blood safety.

Aims:
– To identify the major (current/emergent) risk factors for HIV positive donors.
– To investigate blood donor reactions to HIV positive results.
– To evaluate the blood donor counselling program.
– To recommend institutional and policy directives for increased blood safety and 

blood donor lives.
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Methods: A retrospective desk study to review post-donation counselling records 
for HIV positive donors. All the 5 NBSZ regional centres participated in the study. 
Quantitative and qualitative research methods are used. The review was anony-
mous. Descriptive statistics were used to identify the major risk factors. Socio-
demographic factors that are statistically significant (p<0.05) associated with major 
risk where identified by using the Chi-square tests.

Results: A total of 241 HIV records were reviewed. The donor’s age ranged from 
16 – 54 years (mean = 25; standard deviation = 7.3). The mean counselling duration 
was 41 minutes (+/- 19.3 minutes) and ranging from 5 – 120 minutes. About 94% 
of the donors attended only one counselling session.

The majority of donors were males (60%). The residential area of majority of 
donors was urban high density areas (49%). The highest education level for most 
donors’ was secondary (55%). About 51% of the donors were single. Students 
constituted the large part of the study group (21%).

The major risk factors identified are given in Table 1.
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Table 1. Major Risk Factors
Risk Factor frequency %
Extra marital Affair/Prostitution/Multiple Partners 54 22.41
No condom/condom bursting/ inconsistency/2 condoms 42 17.43
Results Denial 15 14.94
Just wanted results 33 13.69
Once treated of STD (partner or self) 30 12.45
Unfaithful partner or suspects partner 20 8.30
Accept results with fear 18 7.47
Living outside parental care 15 6.22
Death or illness of spouse or child 13 5.39
Sexually active 12 4.98
Living away from spouse 12 4.98
Rape or forced sex by boyfriend 11 4.56
Drug and Alcohol abuse 11 4.56
Others* (12) 44 18.25

*Sporting (0.41%), casual sex (2.90% ), caring sick relative (3.32%), sharing needles (2.90%), 
polygamy (1.24%), no parents integration or monitoring (2.90%), sex for money or groceries 
(0.83%), worrying discharge (0.41%), mobile business (1.24%), ill parents died (0.83%), tradi-
tional healer (0.41%), domestic violence (1.24%).

The variables that were found to be significantly (p<0.05) related to the major risk 
factors are given in Table 2:

Table 2: Significant socio-demographic factors
Variable Risk Factor
Marital status (a) just wanted results (b) death or illness of spouse or child
Gender (a) Extra marital Affair/Prostitution/Multiple Partners

(b) Rape or forced sex by boyfriend
Centre (a) no condom (b) results denial (c) suspects partner (d) death/illness of 

spouse/child. (e) drug/alcohol abuse
Residential Area Results denial
Occupation History of Sexually transmitted diseases (self/partner)
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ABSTRACT 8:

Transfusion Medicine research in developing countries: promoting and sustain-
ing it. Zimbabwe experience
INVITED SPEAKER TALKING POINTS:

T Mapako

ORAL PRESENTATION: AABB MEETING, 24-27 OCTOBER 2015; ANAHEIM, CALIFOR-
NIA, USA.

My presentation focussed on three thematic areas based on the session abstract 
and theme in the Appendix:
– National Blood Service Zimbabwe (NBSZ) research capacity review: recently 

the NBSZ conducted a research capacity review and this helped to diagnose 
the institutional research success, challenges and identify key recommenda-
tions. The review instruments used have not yet been applied to blood services 
settings and hence provide a valuable tool to assess the research capacity in 
developing settings. The idea is to bring the tools to the attention of the blood 
bankers especially in developing settings (publication is being finalised). Our 
view is that the periodic application of this assessment tool will help to identify 
key gaps in research efforts in developing settings and hence assist in defining 
evidence based institutional research capacity building agenda.

– T-REC (Zimbabwe experience, 2011-2015): Zimbabwe was one of the partners 
in this international consortium. It was the first formal international EU funded 
research project that the NBSZ has handled. A rapid assessment was done at 
the end of the project and this provided useful insights on how blood services 
research capacity strengthening initiatives could be designed, managed and 
implemented. The T-REC model included three tier trajectories of PhD en-
hancement, in-service Diploma in Project Design and Project Management and 
Bursaries.
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– AfSBT Research Coordination: The AfSBT set up a Research Coordination func-
tion in 2008 after adopting the recommendations from the pan African blood 
transfusion research workshop in Mombasa that was funded by Welcome Trust. 
Through this initiative the AfSBT managed to develop its Research Policy, set 
up Research and Ethics Committees and similar structures throughout its five 
Regions. It also initiated the setting up of the AfSBT research network, which is 
yet to be completed. There are lessons learnt so far that can be used as a basis 
to support the AfSBT research initiatives which remains subdued due to non-
availability of dedicated research funding, thus putting its established structures 
in dormant. The AfSBT updated research priorities will be highlighted.

TonDeRaI MaPaKo

PhD Fellow – University of Groningen, Netherlands
Planning, Information and Research Manager - National Blood Service Zimbabwe
AfSBT Research Coordinator – Africa Society for Blood Transfusion
Institution Review Board Member – Biomedical Research and Training Institute, 
Zimbabwe
Reviewer – Medical Research Council of Zimbabwe
Member – Africa Society for Blood Transfusion (AfSBT)
Member – International Society for Blood Transfusion (ISBT)
Member – AABB
Appendix: Session Abstract and Objectives (AABB 2015)
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ABSTRACT 9:

Comparison of HIV changes and patterns in general and blood donor populations 
in Zimbabwe: key blood safety concerns

T Mapako, L M Marowa, M van Hulst

Abstract submitted: 34th International Congress of the ISBT, Dubai, United Arab 
Emirates, September 3 - 8, 2016.

Introduction: Recently a within-gender analysis of HIV prevalence changes between 
2005/06 and 2010/11 Zimbabwe Demography and Health Surveys (ZDHS) was 
conducted. It was noted that whilst Zimbabwe has reported a significant decline 
among both men and women, there are important differentials across provinces 
and demographic characteristics. It was concluded that the results tend to sug-
gest that the epidemic in Zimbabwe is heterogeneous and therefore interventions 
must be targeted in order to achieve epidemic control. In order to assess this 
heterogeneity effect on blood safety programme, blood donor data analysis over 
the same study period was conducted and changes and patterns were examined 
and compared with ZDHS results.

Methods: We analyzed within gender changes in HIV prevalence for 276,720 
women and 352,080 men who donated blood nationally for the combined periods 
of 2002-2006 and 2007-2011 being corresponding periods for ZDHS 2005/6 and 
2010/11 respectively. The proportional changes (%) in HIV prevalence were de-
termined and statistical significance using chi-square test was performed over the 
two periods. Sub-analysis by donation provinces and age categories was done and 
results compared with corresponding analysed ZDHS data. A blood safety indicator, 
the Donor Management Factor (DMF) was obtained by dividing the ZDHS’s HIV 
prevalence’s by the corresponding blood donor HIV prevalence.
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Results: Although there were similar proportional declines in ZDHS HIV prevalence 
at national level for males (15%, p=0.011*) and females (16%, p=0.008*) in the 
overall blood donors there was a 4% increase in females (p=0.376) and no change 
in males (0%; p=0.929). Sub-analysis for new blood donors showed increases of 
10% in females (p=0.09) and 3% in males (p=0.573). In repeat blood donors there 
was no change in females (0%; p=0.907) and a decline of 3% in males (p=0.645). 
There were variations in changes and patterns by provincial setting and age groups 
as shown in figure 1 - 3. The DMF decreased over the two periods in males from 
28 (14.5/0.51) to 24 (12.3/0.51) and woman from 29 (21.1/0.72) to 24 (17.7/0.75). 
Variations in changes in DMF were also observed across provinces and age strata.

Conclusion: The observed declines in the general population (ZDHS) were not 
replicated in the donor data, which may signify early trend variation warning to be 
considered, or it may be a reflection of challenges being faced in further improving 
blood safety. The DMF indicates that the blood safety programme is increasingly 
finding it difficult to attract blood donations from HIV negative donors. From the 
two data sources among both men and women there are important differen-
tials across provinces and age profiles, which jointly supports the view that the 
epidemic in Zimbabwe is heterogeneous. Therefore, interventions such as donor 
management need to be strengthened in order to effectively contribute to the HIV 
epidemic management and control in Zimbabwe.
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Figure 1: Overall proportional change (%) in HIV prevalence among men and women between 
two periods 2002-6 (ZDHS 2005/6) and 2007-11(ZDHS 2010/11).
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Figure 2: Overall proportional change (%) in HIV prevalence among men and women between 
two periods 2002-6 (ZDHS 2005/6) and 2007-11(ZDHS 2010/11) by blood donation provinces 
(Harare include all Mashonaland provinces and Bulawayo includes all Matebeland provinces).
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Figure 3: Overall proportional change (%) in HIV prevalence among men and women between 
two periods 2002-6 (ZDHS 2005/6) and 2007-11(ZDHS 2010/11) by age groups (NB: donation 
age starts at 16 years).
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